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SHERIFF'S SALE.
]>Y VIU'l'UEur t-undry writs of Fieri^ Facias to mo directed, I will 6oll at
Abbeville Court Ilmi e within tho legallion s of Sliorili's sale on the first Monday
11 September next, tho following property,
o wii: All tb » inNMORu wbicli ALRXANDEIlSTiiYENSON bus in a tract of
l.i:>t! « ontaiiiiiig
(iOO ACRES,

more or lc-s intciroi ti<1 l>y Uie Vienna
road and suljoitiit'g lands of John (Jrav,Samuel M01 row, arid others, ad#. Samuel
Jordan.

Tcims ra«b.
n^vin* o n« PA\T
1.4u t.j

ShuiilV Abbeville County.Shonffs 0li5f,'\ )
Ah«. l::, 1S"0. j
sheriff'S SALE7

pY VllilL'H of sumby uii s of Fieri
jL_5> Fat-it1- to i)»c ilii'i'cluil, ! will St.I! :i' AbbvvilljC.uirl Hun t1, wi'liin tliy bg'lbouts of Siicii.T's s i!i! on (lift first Mondayin tho fjl!owi::g property,
to w it:

<) G .A CTtlT.S
of 1 ;tj 1 inoru or le-s, a>JwiiMuij l»n>1s of
Samiri J>nbtii, estate ol Ju!;ii Chifles
ji»i 1 U»vie«.l or. as ilie properly of
]! 'I'.KU i' KliOWNT, aJ». Samuel Jui J.in.

'i\s:ns c;i<b.
UKaRV s. cason,

Sls^iiil Albovillo County.MieiifF* )
A u?. 1 7J STO. J

toill-iiii: 2 L-iJ-LiU.

BV VlUTl'E of sundry writs of Fieri
F.uda-s 10 me directed, I will soM al

Al»l»evil!e Ccurl IIoum;, wit.lii lernd Iiour.>
tif Slier .IPs sale, on I lie first Monday in
S. ]i!cujb«r tuxi, thv following j-Toperty, to
wii:
OOO ACRES

cf lar.d, is ore or , adjoining lands of
(J.'or^o Kmlock, G«toig« Robertson, r.nJ
the L)ul>o«e lands, llie same btinsc formerlytwo tracts,one known as llio rilATUElltract, the olhcr as tho GOLMAN &
1>liOUtiII trad, levied on as the tr.isi
]>ro|jot ty of Ol'lIKLlA S. JOKES.
CHARLIE JONES, and others, ad>.
Charles 15. Sims, Mtrviving Excculcr.

fits' Terms cr.tli.
II S. CASON,

Sheriff Abbeville County.
Sheriff's Ofij e, )

Aug. 17, 1ST0- J
SHEHIIT'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of sundry wri's of Fieri
Facias to mc directed, I will sell tv

Abbeville Court House, witliin llio legalhours of Sheriffs sain, on the first Mondayo .M< I -» < »
111 ofjiicuiuer next, lue luiiowtug properly,to wit :

GOO A.ORE8ofland rcore or les«, nrijoin:n«f lx:>ds of
Wes Cowan, O. T. Portlier ard others.
levuJ on na lho property of WILLIAM
P. MclJIlYDE, ails. Jubn UMriek, kihI |Jano V., liis wi'o.

&!)" Terms ca>li.
IT. S. CASON",

Sher'fl' Al-bvivillo Coui.lv.
SJic-rir* OiVi- p. ")

A'ljjf. 17, 1S70. j
SHERIFF'S SALE.
Villi LT] of sundry wiils of Fieri

y r'auia* to mi' directed, I will f-cll at
Abbeville Court II ,u?e, wiiliin I lie l<'«j:d1 loins of Slicrifi*i! sale, on tlie first. Mondayin September next, ibo following property,
lo wit:

5 0 ACHES
of land more or Us-, tiljidmtm lands of
Dr. D. F. lirov.n, }.hs J,ma T. litdcei*. ant)
other?, levied 0:1 :> the pn»|«er« v of \V. A.
CLAY, :id>. J YV. PiiiliAil, iiud J. T. Sioiiii
Tor ano'lx r.

Terras c.uli.
'

II. S. CAPON,
Sheriff Ablevillu County.s'ni»ri"s onitfc, }

Au.j. 17, 1S70. j
Improved Cotton Gins.
HcLEHBEFS PATENT.
TI3E suhsoiibor I'UK'IniSPiI hvo vcfir,

»<rr>. McLEN DEN'S PATENT IMPROVEMENT'JO COTTON GINS,
for tbe Coninies of Abbeville, Kdgeliolil,n«d N^v.bi i iv ; and in thai time ha-: §«iKI
many of tlieu>, and lo the entire satisfactionof his patrons. The impioveinent in
applied 10 tija ohl cjia ut. a trilling expense;and with t'ltt-e naloiial acivantages.lliatii will enabltt the Gin to gin fi\m» one.
fuiirili lo. one-third more, and to produce
a clean or and Lit'tlnr !iit. lf<> i«->o
ors eertifixates from coUon planters to this
< 11'ect, and also lrom cotton buyer*, (fatingllial the cotion from lliia Improved Gin
will command fiom one.to one a.half cents
moie per pound. Agents will be spnt out,nnd the public patronage is eolicitcd iu
their behalf.

Reliable agents wanted.
E. F. PARKER,

Calliouo's Mills, Augu;t 12, lS^O, 16,if

VALUABLE
Lands for Sale.
PF&SOXS wishing to birr a valuableCoilon and Grain Plantationwithin two milcH oP Abbeville C. H.,would do well lo call on the *>.«ber orltfon. A. Burt, Abbeville, C. H.'Xbo place contains 8<5«> ticrcs, a goodproportion of- original fores! s, thecleared land is in a bigh Miile,of cultivation.There ia a good well in the
y« rd a nd «.jiamber -of good -epi i ngson the plave. Meslihy and 'convenientto good schools. The An^ustawa<tjww 'ibi^bgh , r,* ;<rv«. *w > « <*James McCravy.

FOft' l IIE CASH.

Ausjost 12. 1870, is^tf :
.'

. }) "* ».

Tlie Waving Banner of Healtl

HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIMIT
A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE.

Hclnitoll's Queen's Delight.
Tlia New Tlioory of Health.

Tho lifo of all Flesh is Wood.Tlie
Ileal ill of all Life is Purity of

K«0-li.Without purity of
U'ood no Fit *h can bo

free fi oni D.sense.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
An aMliihilfl of D^iv^a

The Great Atncr'e n AIterative and Llooi
l'lltiii-jf,

For tl e euro of tho^e Diseases
Vi liieli ni;:\ be traced lonviiinleu

condition. of the Blood.

The theory i* that Blood is the Life o
of nil Fie-h, ami if impure, 1I10 Lilo of al
I>ivo:.se. Life and Health is only to b
niiwiilr.ir-e.l by the circulation of pure nite
ii;i! Biood.
Such as Scrofula, llheumatism llepntiDisorders, Inflainations, Fevers, Live

Complaint, Consumption, King's Evil
Oarbunch's, Boils, Itching lluinor of thi
Skin, Ktvs'ipclas, Skin Diseases, Tetter
Roughness of the Skins, Pimples, Blotches
l'ain in the Bones,old Ulcer!?,Syphilis am
Syphilitic Sores, lnJige.-ii-.n, lullam malionof tho Bladder and K dneys, Pains it
tlio Back, General Debility, and for al
c<>rr.j'l«tmt* ansing liom deficiency ant
poverty o! blood.
Hienitch's Queen's Delight

lo tils Wonder of Modem Science.
No medicine Las attained sncli a worldwidereputation as this justly celebrated

COMPOUND
lis exlraordidary healing powers are attestedlo by thousands, and every mail it

reifilled with letters bearing testimony te
(s excellent character and worth as a mod
ciiio Orders are coming in from all quarters,and all bear unmistakable evidence ol
its great popularity. l»c sure and nek for
"IIeisitsu's Qi;ei:n'3 Deligut." Aud
>ee iliat bis name is on it.
Look out and avoid base imitations.

Wholesale Agent*,
F1SLJE11 & IIEINITSn,

Columbia, S. C.
For sale by all Druggists.
October £9, 18G9, 27.1 y.

CITIZENS' SAYINGS BAHK
O F

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Office Tank Building, Abbeville C. II.

Current Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards Received. Gold

Deposits payable in
gold, received by

agreement
with, the Assistant Cashier.
Ldar^l aVcMcd at the rale of fJix
IVr Cent, per annum, coinpound-

cd c(\r>j Xix Monihs.
PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part

tlipreof, may be withdrawn at anytime.the J>aiik reserving the »>ght (though
it will lie rarely < xpi< irc<l) to demand fourteendays' notice if the amount is under
81,000 ; twenty days if over 81,000 nud
under $5,000, or thirty davs if over
85,000.

OPTICrETlSWADK 11 A.MP ION, 1 'ri-nMent.
JOHN 15. PALM Eli. Vi«P-l'r«ii#lAni
THOMAS E G REGG, CaKhV" ~

D. L VVARDLA.W, Assistant. CnsVwr
DIRECTOH9.

WADE IJ A M!'TON, Colum'A*.
W*JIiL!AM MARTIN, Columbia.
V. \Y. McM ASTER, Colun.bia.
A. C, HASKELL, Columbia.
J. 1\ THOMAS, Columbia.
E. IT. 11EINITSH, Columbia. '

JOHN IJ. PALMER, Columbia.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Columbia.
J. E1-.L GUEGG, Marion.
O. T. SCOTT, Newberry.VV. G. MAYES, Newberry.B. IT. ItUTLEDGE, Cbarlesfon.
DANIEL RAVENEL, JR., Cl.c. lesion
Mechanic!), Laborers, Clerks, Willows,Orphans nnd olhere may here deposit ibeir

savings and draw a liberal rate of Jn'.ercst
I hereon. Planters, Professiona1 Men and
Trustees wishing to draw interest on their
functa until iliey require them for business
nr ntlior nn*.. vv.w, ,u- |/vcvr« a IUCIH3 uoeil iii i_5 lo
pet apnii small sums foi their children, and
Married Women and Minors (whose dopositscnn only bo withdrawn by themselves,or, in caso of death, by their legalrepresentatives,) wishing to lay aside fundafor future U9e, aro hero afforded an opportunityof depositing their means wherethey will rapidly accumulate, and at the
same time, be subject to withdrawal whenDeeded.

Sept. 10, 1869, 20.ly
Greenville and Columbia Railroad,
IBWf JWBiG(su:ai. btpi:ni\.*xitk\iY Oi»*cx,Coli UOA. 8. C., JiiW 25, 1S70.ON' 0rt«l nfio.v MONDAY, Ai>gn&t l*t®fel»5di>f<* 'Will be i nn dnily, Bandnycxccptotl conoftUog wiLii Ni^-ht Tr.iln&orSoot^iCdrolinfl p[» and down, end * UfcKl»liV T>ala on ClpiIoLte, ColpmUa and Au

I gvifc* immH going OOUT'1 :
t ; . UJf.

Leave Colombia, 8.15 am
,* 'J' AWton ; 9J58< a m

'V rJ» .,A»rive Aooevme, ©do p m
i <s 'Vt Aftdeiahii. /Wffm''^p ^

tjokve O'Acovilte, r : ^OO a *jiAitdci«4nt i -'< f.30'A m
>> A^viite.. I. !. J 0*:' !

; " M*wbory, H.47 a m
it«n .' Arrive Columbia, 8.4ff a m

JO>TIT H. MOPK,* Geueul ^upeiittUedeat.
:* . i

/ ' <
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CONGAREE

IRON woi:
Ooliirttljift, JE3. O.

^ jobnIlbuiei
Proprietor.

: SUGAR CAM MILLS
8

LIST OF PRICES,
i »

] 3 Rollers 14 indies diameter $S3,'
. 3 « 12 " u.i
,3 " 10 « *G5,<
| 2 It «

. *<> 5,i
) 2 " 12 " *50,i

2 « 10 < 610,1
Above prices complcto with frain

Without frame §10,00 less on ca<
Mill.

SEVENTY GALLON BOI]
ER S20,i

Delivered at ihe Railroad Depot ia
this city.

Steam Engines, Boilers, Cotton Pressi
Grist aod Saw Mill Gearing of all kin
to order. Iron and Brass Castings, <
short notice aud most reasanable terms.

Gin Gearing constantly on hand of tl
fftllnttlnrf
IVIIWIIII^ 5I6V9*

9 foot wheel and pinion, §"0.(
10 u " " " "32.!
11" " « « 4 35.(
jo « « « "....j "45.(
14 " " <l H "50.(

Willi I^olts S6 50. Extra fur each sc
Antifriction plates and Cali3 for Ct
n I're-.s SH'.CO and $12.00, per 6et.
N. 15. Tuitna Cash on delivery, at 1

R. here.

JOHN ENRIGHT, Ag't,
Abbeville C. H.

M iv 24,1370, 4.tf.

ROBERT WOOD & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA

IOMAIEETAL IRON WORE
I n ARDKN* «.i-l P.,«.i
Vjf Wrought Iron nuJ Wire ItaUin^s, Fouidiii!>, Vus<-3, Verandas, Settees, Arbors, Chaii
Summer Llouscs,

IRON STAIRS:
Spiral and straight, in every variety of pattrns. Now and improved styles of llaylt.icMangers, Stable Fixtures,Stall Divisions, «£

PATENT WI11E WORK.
Railings, Store Fronts, Door and "Wiudc
Guards, Farm Fencing, Ac.

BRONZE WORK.
Having fttel tip our Foundry with ppecircfereuec to r.bovc class of work, we are nc

prepared to iiil willi promptness all orders fliionze Castings of Statuary, colossal, beroiaud life eize.

ORXAHIEXTAL IRON aonna.

The largest assortment to bo found in tlUnited States, nil of which are executed \vi
the express view of pleading the taste, whi
ihey combine all tho requisites of beauty aisubstantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on hnving all arclfl carefully boxed and shipped to the plaof destination.
Designs wili bo sent to thoao who wishmake a selection.
May 20, 1870. 4.Cm.

At the Furniture Store,
Large German Plate Looking Glasse
A lot ;of German Glass Plate

to Pill Old Frames.
March 25,1870, 48-tf

J. C. NOLAND, AGT,
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER

SADDLES,
' Harness anil Ms. RepaM

ALSO,
"TT^TJBNITURE repaired and r<JC covered, Cane Seats pat in ChoiAll workdone neatly; ana on reasoJ ab|e terms, for CASH.
Nov. 6, 1869, 28.12m.

*
i i*i I In rE> £ .

Green Msitali Ante C&
la the bdst remedy ibr Airthma etadiscpvdrdd. H»avo ft supply no-% orif you -Wtfft ^offbrn from; this ditvcssing diflcaso, cull tfnd get a hiand bo roliovcd.
For sale by '

... W. T. PENNEY.Prico 12.00 ft box. iff .

April I, *870, 49.tf
; ifytf ; :.o.\3ayiWf

GREAT SOUTHERN

p IMPROVEMENT IN FENCING.
\ Saves its Cost in Land
j) saved, and Facility

of Cleaning.
GREAT saving of timber can bo made

of uuyibingthnt will n<t l>rcak of
% Is own weight A rat may get through9 it ami a FquirrtI may climb over but all
9 other animal* may slay out. Tlio wiml

ran not blow it down, needs very little
icpuir, and the timber will last longer than
in any other known fence. Tho subscriber
i3 ttgont for Abbeville County and will sell
rights for plantations and for townth'ps.Come up mi Sale Day and for further pariiMilarsin regard to 1'. Dnvia' ImprovedPatent Wire and Picket Fence, apply to

.T W TTTfiTVY A G
V* ff I

Agent Abbeville, S. C.

j£kJL*f5i09
THE GFJEAT

b Family Knitting Miicliinc.
Will be exhibited at Mr. Brnzeale's. This

\ machine speaks for itself, and is destined
Ij to revolutionize household industry. We

' do not wUh to abuse iho time honored
needles, but must say that even for ordinaryuso their day is at an end. This

00 great and cheap invention knits every00 thing. Specimens of manufactured ar00tides exhibited. Call and see for your[)0selves.
°° J. W. THOMAS, Agent.

Abbeville, S.C.
April 15, 1870, 51.1(

171- C

5 UViUIS ©£

Hutchison's

50 Formerly the "Donald Mill."

THE MILL, long and favorably known
hs the "DONALD MILL," lias been

ds purchased by up, and we buvo repaired it
>n thoroughly.pulling in a ne .v and splendidSMUTTER (the finest that, is in use).

a NEW 1JOLTING OLOTII, togetherlie with NEW MACHINERY, froiu the
Waterwheel to the garret.This work has been done in a substan

)0 liid anJ workmanlike manner by the most
>0 experienced and skillful Millwrights in the
)0 country, and we believe tbo Mill now to be
)0 in a better condiLou than it ever was in
)0 its pa! ui rest days.
t. The old Friends and Customers of the
il- Mill uro resperifully invited lo return to

tho Mill that in days "lacg 6yne'' served \
R. them ro well and faithfullv. 1

MR. HUTCHISON,
'

who hag had
much experience as Mdler, will have
charge of the Mill, and will give his undividedallenliuu lo the wauls of iheir cus-
toiuers. « 1

Respectfully, i
JAS. EVANS,
THOS. HUTCHISON.

July 29, 1870, 1.3, 4:n . 1

1IEADQUAIITEU3!
1 (jj DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING DIVISION

Aucf.viixe, S. C. July 29,1S70.>1,
il General Orders jVbs. 1 ami 2.
*' So to I(. Carr's Store ,

. FOB GREAT BARGAINS.
61 MUST SELL CHAW.
THE ontir<! Stock of Good*, consisting of

llEADY-MADE CLOTHING of nilw description*. HATS. SHOES, LOOTS, DRYGOODS, SlllUTri, DRAWERS, il AN DICER- iCHIEFS, GUNS. 1MSTOLS, WATCHES andJEWELRY, TRUNKS, VALISES, ond a
a] Inrgc vuriely of Goods too numerous to men-
nv l-ou '

£ : AT HETT COST.
Tlic Enemy, Dull Times, is upon rs, nml \must be met and overcome. I have had manyengagements with the same foe, and whippedbiiu, und will do bo now. Let the icsult bean® it may, I intend to fight it out on this lino, if**. it lakes all Summer.' This is no idle jeat but <1a Btern reality. ,111 As I mean businena and intend the public toderive this unprecedented advantage for aLl' eliort time. The (Stock is varied aDd Veilcc selected. J

to How to Make Dull Times
Easy.

'Tib well worth knowing, wo commence,to day, givingbgratuiiics to onr customers,
vg All wishing this knowledge can bo ftccommo'dated by calling at these headquarters.
kg By order of

L. CARR.O. Baeoains, A. A. O.

_ All Gods at Melt Cost. Mistake. I
July 29,1870, }4, tf

FOB SALE.

Ten thoroughbred meri.
NO BU Ji8. Pilce from 15 to

20 dollars.

R. A. ©BIFFIN,
£ Ninety Six, 8. C.

Q- Aagai t 12 1870,13.It
mm MILES' SHOES.

[fj
* ' ""

Ladies' Laced Gaiters,
s liiiiiii.: >'inj'~

>.'.w amved. r , ;
Come and Supply Yourselves!

Quarks, Perrra & Co.
Ab^.il2,i8T0,i5-if' -^'i* T* > *.xi *

s-Y^-
z ;.'V ?jV? * >'

\

, - - Jk JLJXTJ

A Huiidrod yean Ago. 1

EY S. 1! D. MAI% '
t

You wwe Mint, lovc'y tiifo to f i'i'c nu<l saySil!ll|l ll Si. I VO" I <* ill tlio MIOW,A Kl I).sai.«lb i.u.acd btii^iil&c-r|icuid as to- fit »\
IA ln> «. . u yea13 ago. j

TliO T.'oi l.l \vr.~ fi:'1 «'f <1cw n>Mi wy f.iir,j.!><;' > !.:»». ii j. I' M mill hi .»ft.< *<' ! ;n;*T! c.o 'Ax, villi* bs. Jiiy uuJ llu-.h- 1 Miencc JA
lain cil j ta.s a~o. n

IKo «.li'Mswc'l giava, tviih vescbui'* torn ji v ay
.l»y ilie iiiOf-t, tiiitiT \vi«l.« .lie r.'H" on:i Mow, '

Cct'uic inv «<?.'.<$ In i «t :*:ig luuiiusahiy,ct\ liui.iii td ycaut
I: !i.-1 Irr.j «-!»» = , o"C i:v *«S in evevy «-i» <s..\v i. \ .. i.ii li.icuo, v..»li ii.il or v.nvtii;!~ilow. J1( '

. ct»aik 1'ie r^miDOii. ;; S/agiUcnl of a i.nj, 11A 1.11 HI. til \lKi« r^o. O
I iliil nrt f I '' «Vll). r-l.v«» i ">'

<J:' I t: i l/u lov« li e j'.y, «.»' >! : :"« hi.low,Ami lit»!>l m;.* Ii : : l l< l;« i oiio 'i ror ou ,
®A 'lili.tl:< J V«.ji.s r-o,11

tThe "-'x'-Idw 'if. tuny Av"t!i<»r fwri the £:Ofg, ;iio God's liuiul. ll;C UUi iliy sc.is lll.ty |jll.nv ;
/ » ! w !iai si.a'l 1r.';o jno wLcic I dream I was "
A iuiin.l t i! \ u-:o.̂

PA1, ! \vci:M I c.T c to I'll '; 1>ryo':«1 Ito sli'iio J)().' i-.'i Wot J so... ill J; 1:1 i. 1 timM litlOW'J .1 j»« .» llv" niiiui! < y ni iiii'i^ti ilivmoA liU.nl. i-ii \o;'is <> {
~

P
b'Iii0 PRUSSIAN Til [L1TARY SYSTEM. ti

A writer in tho Baltimore Sun explains,clearly and concisely, thaiL'ntwan tniliutry system, wIiom) won- fjderiiil power an«l periection have beendeveloped in I he short live weekswhich have elapsed since France declaredwar ngainH ilie house of llohenzellcrn.its fundamental princi- ppie is, thai every citizen owes his ser- Jvices to tlie country. At :i t:m oi'ii.f I '
#
w 1' v"^ "1drum everybody is in arms ; nothing v»

can keep them hack.ne!th r lupines-, aafreet io is, workshops nor families. i<Prussia has proved herself'to ho theon)v co'inlvy which, in time ol'pcaco, nis prepared l'or war. ]>y law, every' l!Prussian is a ?oldicr. and the Prussian aarmies arc in very truth tlio bc.sl wblood and bone and sinew of the peo h
pie. tcPrussia has been spoken of as an aiv -M
my holding a country rather than a
country having army. The regular jnfirmy consists of men from twenty to /

twenty-live years of age, in which all ^must serve thrco years, except professionalmen, students, &e., whose
term of active service is one year. s;This term being r-orved, the Prussian
enters (he Ijt'i.i-'iiJicr. or militia, which -(iis divi'led into two levies, The first (j'comprises all men from twenly-six to ^thifiy-Lwo years oi" age, and in war i jiis employes., the same as the regular ^urmy. 'J'iie second levy consists oi'

(men from thiriy-three to thirty-nine
v?ar.- of ago, and :: liable to be called
out in lime of war l'or iho purpose of j.,irarri-oning ihe fc; Iresses There is 'jtilso an i.t gular force (Lumhlnr.n) ^composed (.fniiiii over thirty siine andunder sixty years of age, whivh is,however, only a local fureo for del'en- ui
bivo purposes, and is never ca'led out dl
except in extreme cases. When war hi
is declared thcro is no delay. The m
militia, so-called, but who are in reali- es
Ly graduates o'' the army, are, besides, lii
regularly drilled every year, so that | so
wnen Uiey arc summoned lo arms in ai
any village or town only n few hours ol
idapsc belore I hey arc efficiently in the hi
i\uil:<. on the way Lo t lie point where O
Lheir services arc required. d<
Another important fact, which gives si

mi unparalleled facility ol"movement to giIVus-ia's military operations, is that ni
Lhey arc not cneumljcred with an un- a^
wiold'y commissariat, bnt in tgwns fo
where Ihero arc 110 barratlcs the hi
troops are quartered upon the citizens,A. European correspondent slates that a<
Lho city sceeivcs them from llio gov- di
eminent and lho individual families hi
IVom the cily authorities, with no w
privilege ol' appeal. For their keep- it
ing an established allowaneo is afler- hi
wards paid by the government. For H
example, when Heidelberg lately re- cj
ceived licr quota, this instruction concerningthem appeared: ThcEinquar- tllicrtcn (the quartered soldiers) shall
be contented wirh tho board enjoyed wby tho quartcrer and hi.s family. v<\\rine, beer or cigars they shall noL ildemand. In easo cither party id dis- resatisfied, tho following Icgolly-cslab- iycd bill of fare is to bo adopted as the mdaily allowance of each man.0110 and d<
a half pounds of bread: three quar- titers pound fresh or salt meat, or half tcpound of smoked beef or mutton, or vithird pound bacon; of vegetables, ui(piarler pound rice, or tho customary b<groats, or half pound meal, or threetorspound potatoes; of salt, one quar- cltor ounce; of coiTeo, three-quarters ri
ounce browned, or seven-eighths ouncc ec
unbrow nod. Tho groat convenience aiof this arrangement is obvious at a
glanco. On tho other hand, whilo the
Prussians havo possessed this impor- 11

taut advaptago, thcro aro complaintsby the French that their commissari- P1
at, owing to tho suddenness of the ln
war, has been badly supplied.Tho immonso Prussian military ma- 111
chine is susceptiblo of boiDg put in
motion as readily as if it included ~

only tho hundred men who used to
compose the standiug army of a small Cl

German principality. Not only is tho
machine aspowerful as it can be made 1

by human ingenuity, but it seems to w
bo operated by engineers of consum- ®
mate abiliiy. Tho war of Prussia
with Austria di.scloscd the fact there

*

was a master spirit in the organiza- [.tioo of armies and the conduct oi' wav '

at the head of Prussian military aflairs.It did not need that contest to ai
demonstrate Prussian valor, but what
astonished the world Xvirs a celerity of \military mevemooa equalling that of V'
the French* ;wbo need, it) the time* of
Napoleon, to dash upon tbeironemfoa
like a thunderbolt, andovcrcome them
before they had fiiifly wflrmed op to 11
tb^v work, ' '

Much has been said of tterrireartta^.
gun, but jt i» Qlea.r enough now that E
the chief significance of thai improve- h

!f> ?

I

tVJ f V/«

mc.it was llio cvidcnco it afforded o
liio sleepless military enterprise oPrussia, showing more wakefulncs:.ban I'ranco in that respect, for tin
nvonlion of the chassepot might nov
;r havo been made, but that it wa>stimulated by the success of the neelie-gun. Certain it i^thatlho chasse
)Ol, though s:\id to by a superior wca)onto I ho Prussian gun, has notvailed to overcome thoso who carrvho latter, thus seeming to show thatI is Hie military system, the disciplineml the leadership, the whole inspired>y an intense national ardor, whichuusl bo counted among the prominentgcncies of Prussian success. Allacouulsrepresent that this most imporantclement of strength has never
iceu more fully developed in Germanyban at the present moment. It is.11
i»..i in- iui prouai.uo that tlic Gorman
no of country is greater than that1' any other people. That passion, soowerful in the human heart, and,-hicdi has been recognized as sacred
veil l-y t he voicc of inspiration^ is asniversjil us it is powerful. ]'ut it isbe great good fortune of Prussia thatt one of the most criticaljunctures ol
er national existence, this immenselotive power, instead of being blownildly oir and expending itself in vaorand noise, has been seized and apliedli!co_ steam to the propulsion oll:o vast military machine which thejresighl and ingenuity of Prussia hadrcpared, and which thus far seems to
c capable of bearing down all resisince.

m

CLOSE OF A PIOUS CAREER.
he Passing Away of the Rev. John T.

Prcssly.
Yesterday morning at ten minutes

ast six o'clock, the spirit of Itev.ohn T. Pressly, D. D., passed Irannilyfrom time to eternity, and as worile his earllily remains arc coHincdnd awaiting sepidture, at his late rcslenceon Washington-street, this city.His death has left a vacancy in thelinisiry which it would be diliicull atlis moment to fill. Gonial, aficctionle,tender, he was beloved by all who
ere «urtunalo enough to know him,onest, patient, merciful, he was true
> I he trust reposed in him by tho
[aster, to

WIIOSF MANSION
the skies he has at last journeyed,ill of years and crowned with virles.
Tho deceased, at tho date of his
sith, had entered upon his seventyxlhye;ir, having been born in Abboi!lcrict, South Carolina, in 17G5.is academic eourso was pursued un:rthe direction of Dr. Wuddcll, ol
bbeviile, and his collegiate under i)r.
. II. Bishop, in tho Transylvania'niversity, Kentucky, and institution
)w among the things that were, and
c not. '

At an early ago he developed a
istc for the ministry, and at the age
sfvumeen nc set out lor the associai[Reformed Seminary in

Ni:\Y VOUK. CITY.

akingthe entire journey in tho sade.'This was in 1811, and of course,ifore the era even of stago coachingueh loss of luxurious sleeping coachiand silver paltico cars. That sterigold theologian Dr. John M. Main,took charge of the young student,id to his careful training is due muoh
" the popularity lie obtained during
s long and useful career in tho church,
n tho fourth da}' of Jul}*, 181G, the
?ccasc:A was- orda'ned and duly inallcdpastor of Cedar Springs C'oni-ogationSouth Carolina. lie reainedin this charge until invited to
isumc control of tho Associated IterinedTheological Seminary of Pittsurgh.
This was in 1831, and although he
iccptcd the invitation promptly*, ho
id not leave his lirst charge until the
[111 of Deecmher, of that j'car, It
if. fi fnimi ill oIiIa A.1

» .ui miutiuib mat jiri'SClllCUself to hi in when in company with
is very yotig son, (now liov. JosephI. Prcssly, of Eric,) he started in a
imago lor a tramp oi' many

Ilt.ND.IKDS or SUI.ES
irough a comparative wilderness.
It was a mid-winter, and the roads
ere in a wretched condition. Thejliiclo had thrco horses attached, on
10 formost of which young Prcssly>do like a postillion of tho last ecntur,and several times among the
ountains it threatened to break
)\vn and leave tho travelers to cqucsiana^oduring? tho rest of tho i<»n<v

_ o '""Of(lions and tiresonio journey. IIo arvcdin Pittsburg on tho fifth ofJanlry,1332, one wholo month havingjcn consumed in the trip.Early in the following year, he took
large of tho First United PrCBbytoanChurch, then just organized. The
>ngrcgalion -was small and meagre,id worshipped in

"SEMrLK'S LONG ROOM,"
; tho corner of Federal and Waterreetfl.Tho new pastor at once boimepopular, and tho congregation
i a very short timebccamo largo anniflucntial, and after somo years, findigthemselves cramped for roobi,»ey built a new edifice in the Diaond,on tho corner of Pitt Alley,ay after day tho church grew stongand in a fow years it was found
scessary to build another templo.liis bccamo too small and anotnor
as built on tho East Common, and
prettier bongo of worship is not to
a found within our corporato limits.In 1842, Dr. Pressly commenced
to. publication of tho Preacher, a regionspaper about hajf tho sifco ofthelirror. lie wroto all the editorialsid many of tho contributions, his
an being at onco prolific and graphic,bo Preacher flourished fni*
ears and was finally merged into the'nited Presbyterian.Vtor* a long time Dr. Preesly was in1 health/ bat though bis SufferingsH3t have been acuto. be ;

NEVEJ1 COMPLAINED.
Three weeks since he-, started forrie, and on thej^pnty-fourth ofJdlyo. assisted hip son Joseph at Divine

VOLL
t_

f service in llio lattcr's church in Eric,
f From thence, in company with Iti
3 two daughters, ho visited Montreal,
3 .Niagara Falls, Saratoga and New
- York City. Ho was seized with a seivcro attack of his old complaint at
- Saratoga, but hero was fortunate
- enough to encounter Dr. William

Kerns, of the Twelfth Ward, l'itls'burg.
The latter devoted himself to the

,invalid and rendered him very imporitant service, never quitting his side
until he was surrounded by his familyand (ho comfort" of home. Dr. l'ress-.
ly. was, at the date of his demise, tho f
oldest minister in Pennsylvania with <
one exception. Ili.s funeral "will take
placo on Tuc day next.

c[AHrtjliouy City (/'n.) Iwrhavrr, Av
; ffv,t la. J

4 « -*

, A Southern Lady.t
. 1

Going from Chattanoogoa to Mari- c
ella, Georgia, I noticed a lady conic
aboard at a way station. A glanco at .

\ her convinced me that sho was Konic(hingr.iorothan the ordinary women I ?Iliad met in my travels,and sol opened
a conversation with her, in which, duringtlie low miles avc rode together, t,she'gave a brief history of her cxperi- ^onccs. She mai ried a loving, aticc- 7,tionatc husband, and they were so
fond of caeh other that ho would take
her with him when he went to look a
alter his mills and farms,, and thus t
she bccatuo acquainted with tho dc- v
tails of his business, and found a pleas >
ure in understanding it. J)uiing the s
war they wero obliged to leave their
home, being in tho vicinity of Kencsaw,and when they returned they iS
found that everything had been dc- c

strocd except the dwelling house and 2,
mills. They went to work, however,1 nnil nnrov vnntn/1
».. » MWf Wft II Uli VVU 1V1 Ullj illlll^tTwo years ago licr husband died,and left licr with no male relativo to nlook to, and four children, all daugh- ij
tors, to provide for. Sho toolc tho 1business into her hands; tho mills. c
« grist mill nnd saw mill. aro so near r
her house .that, as she expressed it,she can sit in her own door and throw
into the mills. Sho can detect by the \sound the moment anything is wrong, *
and is oif in an instant to see about s
it. Sho has COO acres of land in tho 1
homestead, besido other tracts. Sho
had been accustomed to hiring a do-

Bmestic to do tho work for the family, jbut her daughters had sometime sinco,
upon her suggestion, dccided to do
their own work, and were greatlypleased with the change. They have
fruits and flowers in abundance: a
plenty of company comes to partake ±of their hospitality; everything has i;prospered with them, aud sho was cjust going to AT, to make tho linal set- ljtlcment of the estate matters with otho court. As a cool draught to a
thirsty soul was this lively chut with
Mrs. Mary Winn, of Allatoona, Geor- 1
gia.. 'Mother Stewart" in the woman's 2
Ailvancc. P

, , I
THE MITRAILLEUB. 1!

TnE Most Destructive Military jWeapon Known. Ij

The Milraillcur, which is as yet untriedin practical warfare, is consider ned by tho French aa the most destructivftDlililnw ivonnnn l.-ivniirn

I}*, 300 wretched horses, already con- °J

demned tlio poleax, were purchased at
the rate of four fivo francs each, and 11

ranged at considerable distance. Two
mitrailleurs wcro brought to play on V
them, and in three minutes alter two' ft
discharges not ono of the animals remainedstanding. On a second occasion,500 horses were brought down at
a single trial. This formidable weap- 11
on is constructed as follows: 8

It is a light 37-barrclcd gun, arran- °

gcd that its barrels may be discharged ^
simultaneously, or consecutively. The
37 cartridges, intended for ono charge, Jr
arc contained in a small box. A steel !r
plate, with corresponding holes, is «i

placed on tho open box, which is then b
l'fivorsorl. nrwl 1 lil> f-lvll-iflTOQ foil nninln

,. 0«.W J'-'-V" fl
foremost into their respective holes.
They are prevented from fallingthrough by the rims at their bases. '

The loaded plate is then introduced ^into tho breech-slot, and when tho Cj

breech is closed by a lever a number
of steel pins, pressed by spiral springs, n
aro only prevented from striking tho b
percussion arrangement in tho cart- o;
ridges by a plate in front of them. ^When this case is moved slowly by a fthandle, tho cartridges are fired one by
one. If tho plato bo withdrawn rapidlythey follow each other so quickly u

that their discharge is all but simulta-
neous. The invention seems very **

well adapted for uso in forts or other

Eermanent places ofdefense or offense, j1ut its carriage and management in "

tho field would prosont many and insuperableobstacles to its general use. ft
t<

Ai/exandfr Dumas says that ho is d
a gourmand bccauso ho is convinced o:
that eating good food makes people ci
long-lived. "In my youth," ho writes,"I was singularly indifferent to the
quality of food which I ato: tho con- f»
sequence was that I often was sick, J
and frequently when nothing ailed mo 77
I felt yot ill at ease. When I found
that out I became a gourmand, and
to tho present day I have never rued *

it. 1 am firmly convinced that but ,

for my care in always proouriog the C
boot and most palstable of food, 11 In
conld not havo attained the position w
which I now ocoupv in French literature.Rossini could not have com-; si

Eosed the Barber of Seiville if he had g
oen obliged to live on the oogflta food it

of a proletarian. Auber .and Meyer- d
beer, also, valued a good table veryhighly, and I am sure tnate few men tlwho achieved fame an<fqistinetWn in £the realm of art and lpttors were sat* £isfied with having bread »nd salt on JBtheir plates end water in their torn- ebiers.'. , 5

" <« h
An old bachelor SayaV «lt i* all ai

nonsense to V$tead,that love is bttn4« aI never &W in love that Indid not jpyich to his «

V- *

....

rMEXVIII.NO. 19.

SCRAPS.

Thirty housekeepers iu Troy nroimporting Chinese bervants.

Garabaldi doesn't think (hero ismuch chnuco of golbling Iiouio justyet.
*

Lefard, the noted gymncst, died inLyons on Friday,
Tlie number of immigrant*! to New1'ork last week nuiouuu d 10 0O0O.
Lato advices from Uio Junc-ivospeak enthusiastically of tho success>1' Carlolta i'atli at tuat city.
A beautiful aurora boreolis was

icon in Memphis on Friutiy iiigiil,.anting a luru out of ihc file dep;;11nent.
i 1 ---1 -*

vi,kj iiuiiuuu iiuu mneiy cut ofhreo hundred f>ml twenty ci-Iimis »!;:
ridsof Kcw York gi\o a popr'atiou)f '19S,o97.

Tho war correspondent of tl:o Pa'l
,1 a*' I Gazelle calls Kngland 'limb
onn 11 v of iir.ii -rate fogs and sccondmudbormons."

Tlio peaco forco of a T; ii?tiim
orps davinco is in round u:> tubers,'5,000 men ; on a w.1" fooling, 50.000;itid with ilic Landweliv i>v lOO.Ot).
P'ehrsvd Tni'man. a young man,vas killed a! Singling. Y . oil Jr'illav,while stealing a ndo on »ho n»'loadears, lie was miming awayvilli a girl from IHon, who was inidcI no cars.

Krupp, lh« manpfhelliver of oan|0nat Essen, has oil'ercd two bunIreddollars (o ;i>o first Pm>Han *ailrwho distinguishes liimself by tho
irst ineritrious action in the face oflie foe.
A gentleman paid a compl'mout tobeautiful Gorman lady at Newport,y telling her she resembled thoPrussian army, 'illow bo?:' who askd."You are winning," was tho icily."
A Turkish Pacha recently canghb

i rcDei, nailed iiorse shoes to his baro
oct, and then guvo him a minute's
tart before the soldiers fired uponiim.
The heads of Washington, Jefferon,l'inaoln, the two Adamses, Buringame,Farragut, Rawlins, and Gov:rnorAndrew, will bo usod on tho

jcw bonds n<Jw preparing at tho trcsiryDepartment.
An article on Hawthorne, in thoAtlantic Monthly says, to illuslratolis shyness, that "at break last hoould not lay a piece of butcr upon atuly's plitlo without a lililo tremblingf the liaud."
The National Council of the Union

jcague passed a resolution syinpathiiugwith the German people in tho
resent war with France. Tho
jcague has a membership of a mil011and a half.
A contemporary tells of a "shrewd
crscy farmer" who "doesn't shoot
oys that steal his melons, but letshem cat all they went and lakes his
ijvengo when leading their obituaryoticcs in tho paper tho next day.
Tho law making murder a capital(Tenecin this country, sometimes re.ho « i :
...am u uuugjuij, uut very rarelyi tho banging of anybody elso.
Tho "minion of agitation," is thoWaggish title Greeley bestows uponlapolcon.
A Florida paper tells of a cucumerraised thero that was seventeenriches long, and then wasn't full
rown, on account of a worm eating off
ne end of it. Florida is tbo cueumcristSlnto down that way.
A fow mornings since, two gentlelcnwcro accosted in tho followingmgniloquent terms, by a beggar:Gentlemen, will you administer tho
aim of consolation to a debilitated
onstitution?''
A Saratoga bello, who dresses nino3entimes a day, has gone into a

eclino. So has lior father. Ho dalinesto nav his nnfnsj.
X V

The Knoxvillo Whig eaysEast Tencsseelias raised this 3'ear 6,000,000ushels wheat, and will have a surplusr 3,000,000 bushels for sale. More
nan has been raised in that scctiou
>r twenty years.
A census taker recently stumblol
pon ayonr.g couplo neai-Lima, Ohio,ith a family of seven children. The
ithcr is not quito twenty-eight, and
jo mother said "she had not rcachcd
er twenty-fourth year." Thoy hadad nine years of wedded bliss.
Tho new issue of bonds for tho
indingof tho public debt to*1 the ex-

4jnt of fifteen hundred millions of
ollars will consumo sixty to©swejghtf popor. The papor has been espeiallypreparod for this purpose.
The unprecedented- drouth and
rcat scarcity ef water in the neighorhoodof West Point Militarycademy, has made it necessary for
ie. War Department to remit theintial detached encampment this

Mr. Frelinfghuysen, ocoording to ahicago-naper, has declined the Engshmission, and Senator Trumbull,lio has bean offered it, has also doIkied*.It Is an unusual thing for
ich a mission as that,to St, Jamos to
o begging) bnt there are many goodlen-yet & the countrvr ;who will
oubtless accept, -n', "

_ .» * </>
A foul murder was perpretfdted onbe person of Hon.X H* Waldtop, a
emocratib member of the Alabama
legislature, on the 18th instant pearIseatawpa, Jackson County* On tho
reniftg above stated, rtbobt Katttmst
O'clock, as he was gotegbbtaeiYomis pUuM oftaatebi*, *>r Waldrop#**mbushed and shot, about onevtbird of
toile from Escatawpa. Thirteen

irge buck-shot entered Ks^ wcast^ *

*\. .i-r-v' * ' »:pv x. A- J.". r - I %


